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Technicalsession4c:Preservationofhistoricsites
Séancestechniques4c:Préservationdesiteshistoriques

Y.Iwasaki
Geo-ResearchInstitute,Osaka,Japan

1 INTRODUCTION

Asageneralreportforsession4con“PreservationofHistoric
Sites,” theauthor likestoreviewtheactivitiesofUNESCOas
generaltrendandthoseoftheInternationalSocietyofSoilMe-
chanics and Foundation/Geotechnical Engineering on the con-
servationofoldbuildingandhistoricalheritage.

2 UNESCOANDWORLDHERITAGE

Inthe1956UNESCOGeneralConferenceinNewDelhistillin
theaftermathof theSecondWorldWar, theproposaltocreate
anintegratedanintergovernmentalcenterforthestudyandim-
provement of methods of restoration of cultural property was
adopted.Followinganagreementwith the Italiangovernment,
the International Center for the Study of the Preservation and
Restoration of Cultural Property (ICCROM; ROM stands for
ROME)wasestablishedinRomein1959.

Historicmonumentsofgenerationsremaintothepresentday
as living witnesses of their age-old traditions. People are be-
comingmoreandmoreconsciousoftheunityofhumanvalues
and regard ancient monuments as a common heritage. The
commonresponsibilitytosafeguardthemforfuturegenerations
isrecognized.Itisourdutytohandthemoninthefullrichness
oftheirauthenticity.

2.1 TheAthensCharter(1931),TheVeniceCharter(1964),
andTheNaraDocument(1994)

Itwasin1931whentheFirstInternationalCongressofArchi-
tectsandTechniciansofHistoricMonumentsinAthensadopted
socalled“theAthensCharter.”Laterin1964,theSecondCon-
gressadoptedTheVeniceCharter.

Among themainprinciplesof theseCharters, itwasagreed
thattechniquesofconservationshouldbebaseduponanastylo-
sis(TheAthensCharter).Anastylosis isamethodof conserva-
tionthatintendstokeeptheauthenticityofthemonumentsand
willbeexplainedinthelatersection.

Theprocessofrestorationisahighlyspecializedoperation.
Itsaimistopreserveandrevealtheaestheticandhistoricvalue
of themonument and isbasedon respect fororiginalmaterial
and authentic documents. Where traditional techniques prove
inadequate, the consolidation of a monument can be achieved
by theuseofanymodern technique forconservationandcon-
struction, the efficacy of which has been shown by scientific
dataandprovedbyexperience(TheVeniceCharter).

Nara Conference on Authenticity in Relation to the World
Heritage Convention was held at Nara, Japan, in November
1994andadopted“TheNaraDocument”thatexpandedtheau-
thenticity to include any variation of the regional tradition of
conservation of heritage. The authenticity means not only the

original material or method but also regional practice to con-
tinuethemonumentinthefuture.

2.2 AswanHighDamandAbuSimbel:

Itwasin1960whenEgyptstartedaverybiggeotechnicalpro-
jectof theAswanhighdam,andasaconsequencetheancient
AbuSimbelshrinewastodisappearunderthedamlake.

Photo-1Transporttosavethemonuments,AbuSimbel

TheEgyptianGovernment secured the supportofUNESCO
and launched a world-wide appeal. During the salvage opera-
tion which began in 1964 and continued until 1968, the two
templesweredismantledandraisedover60metersupthesand-
stonecliffwheretheyhadbeenbuiltmorethan3,000yearsbe-
fore.

Itwasrealizedthattheculturalheritageandthenaturalheri-
tageareincreasinglythreatenedwithdestructionnotonlybythe
traditionalcausesofdecay,butalsobychangingsocialandeco-
nomicconditionswhichaggravatethesituationwithevenmore
formidable phenomena of damage or destruction. THE GEN-
ERALCONFERENCEoftheUNESCOmeetinginParisfrom
17 October to 21 November 1972 adopted an international
treaty called the Convention concerning the Protection of the
WorldCulturalandNaturalHeritage.Thedevelopmentofgeo-
technicalengineeringacceleratesthedamageandhelpsthecon-
servationtechnologyaswell.

2.3 Borobudur

In1967,IndonesiangovernmentrequestedUNESCOtosupport
the conservation of Borobudur, a very large Buddhist monu-
mentinthecentralJavaislands.
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The monument is a man made soil mound upon a natural
hillwith35minheightand120minwidth.In1972,UNESCO
moved to support the Borobudur restoration work and com-
pleted in1983. In1975, lateProf.S.Murayama,KyotoUniver-
sity, received a telegram from Prof.Ambraseys, Imperial Col-
lege,UK,UNESCO,Paris,beingaskedtohelptheconservation
project.TheslopeoftheBorobudurmonumentwasanticipated
from sliding failure during dismantling phase. Prof.Murayama
visited the site and gave advises in geotechnical engineering
baseduponmonitoredresults(Murayama,1980).

Photo-2Borobudurmonument,Java,Indonesia

3 HISTORICALOVERVIEWOFISSMFE/ISSMGE

3.1 XISSMFEStockholm,1981

In our society of soil engineering, it was in 1981 at the 10th
conferenceinStockholmwhenthethemeofhistoricalheritage
wasgrantedasessionfor thefirst timeinitshistory.Thecon-
ference venue, Stockholm, was suffering from ground subsi-
denceand thewhole citywas threatenedby sinkingunder the
sea.

The session on “Saving Cities and Old Buildings” was
chaired by Prof.J.Kerisel(France) and co-chaired by
Prof.A.Croce(Italy). In his introductory speech, Prof.Croce
pointed out the specific aspects of pre-existence of structures
andlargetime-scalecomparedtoconventionaldesignproblems
insoilmechanicsinhisintroductoryspeaks.Headdedalsotwo
fundamentalrequirementsofculturalaspectofbeingoldandof
technicalonehavinganacceptablelevelofstaticsafety.

Fig.1 Straightening inclined tower by soil extraction by Vucetic and
Djordjevic(1981)

Prof.Crocefurtherspokeof threecitiesofhisowncountry,
Venice,Como,andMilanthatareindifferentgeotechnicalset-
tingbutsufferingfromthesameproblemofgroundsubsidence.
Variousproblemswerereferredbyoral,written,andpaneldis-
cussion. Among the interesting papers, Vucetic and Djord-
jevic(1981) reported that extraction of soil under an inclined
tower,thatwassuccessfullyperformedin1978,couldbeanew
methodtostraightentallstructures.

Prof.Hansbo in his conclusions from the technical session
mentionedthattherescueofoldcitiesisthemasteringoffoun-
dationproblemsin termsbothof techniqueandeconomy.The
panelof the sessionconcluded severalproposals including the
collectionofcasehistoriesforasimilarsessioninthefuture.

In his conclusions from the technical session, Prof.Hansbo
askedthePresidentISSMFEtosendthemaindocumentsofthe
Session9”Savingoldcities” toUNESCOwithproper recom-
mendations.

3.2 TechnicalcommitteeorganizedonHistoricSites

After theStockholmconference, the technicalcommittee“Ge-
omechanical aspects of historic sites, monuments, and towns
preservation” was established with Prof.J.Kerisel as chairman.
From1985 to1989, the committeecontinuedasTC-19”Geo-
technicalEngineeringforResearchandPreservationofhistoric
sites,Monuments,andCities”withProf.A.CroceasChairman,
Dr.IsnardasSecretary,andProf.KerieselasHonoraryPresident
under the jointsponsorshipofFrenchandItalianGeotechnical
Societies. A Symposium on ”Engineering Geology as Related
to the Study Preservation and Protection of Ancient Works”
wasorganizedby the InternationalAssociationofEngineering
Geology(IAEG) andheld inAthens inSeptember1988.Since
1989 to1994, the Italian society tookover the sponsorshipof
thecommittee“PreservationofHistoricalSites”withChairman
Prof.Jappelli.

3.3 XIIIICSMFENewDelhi,1994

New Delhi Conference in 1994 arranged a discussion session
2.2onFoundationsofOldStructuresandMonumentsthatwas
chairedbyProf.Habibandco-chairedbyDr.Stamatopoulos.
Prof.Viggianipresented thestateof theart reportatSessionE
ofNaturalHazardMitigationon“MitigationofNaturalHazards
Landslides, Subsidence Regional Experiences” including his
overviewofthepreservationofsuchmonumentsasPisaandthe
CathedralofMexicoCity.
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Fig.2DistributionofsubjectssubmittedtoArrigoCroceNapoliSympo-
sium,1996
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3.4 ARRIGOCROCEmemorialsymposium,1996

AfterProf.A.Crocepastawayin1994,amemorialsymposium
was planned for Arrigo Croce who have developed the inte-
gratedapproachtothesafeguardofmonument(Jappelli,1997).
Theinternationalsymposium“GeotechnicalEngineeringforthe
PreservationofMonuments andHistoricSites”wasorganized
byTC19onPreservationofHistoricSitesandheldinNapoliin
1996.

Kerisel(1997)gaveamasterlylectureon“Geotechnicalprob-
lemsintheEgyptofPharaohs”dealingwithfoundationsecrets
for the Pyramids. Some 100 papers were presented by poster
andoralpresentationondifferentproblemsfromvariouscoun-
tries. The Symposium was highlighted by a general report on
investigation by Smoltczyk(1997) and two state of the art re-
portsonGeotechnicalmonitoringofhistoricmonumentbyBur-
land(1997) and on Monuments and historic sites: Intervention
techniquebyCalabresi(1997).

Thenearly100papers submittedarecategorizedonvarious
topics, as it is shown in Fig.1. If we divide their subjects in
three categories, i.e. geo-environment, monument itself, and
foundationsystem,geoenvironmentandfoundationsystemcon-
sistof90%ofthewholenumberofpapers.Theproblemrelated
with cliff that induces slope instability is the major factor
among the geoenvironment category. Settlement and soft
groundarethemajoritemsinfoundationproblems.

3.5 XIVICSMFEHamburgin1997

Aninvitedlecture“UnderexcavationofMexicoCity’sMetro-
politan Cathedral and Sagrario Church” was delivered by
E.Tamez,E.Santoyo,andE.Ovando.

They presented the detailed discussion on the soft clay in
MexicocityandhistoryofconservationoftheMetropolitanCa-
thedralandadjoiningSagrarioChurchfromcontrolledpiles to
thefinalsolutionofunder-excavationthatisremovaloftheun-
derground soil beneath the foundation to induce settlement of
thestructures.Thedifferentialsettlementwasabout2.4m.

Fig.3MetropolitanCathedralandgroundcondition,Mexico(E.Tamez
etal.,1997)

The extraction of soil to rectify the uneven settlement was
first proposed for Pisa Tower by Terracina(1962). As men-
tionedbefore,Vuceticetal.(1981)wasthefirsttomakeareport
to use this extraction technique to straightening a leaning tall
house.

The Terracina’s idea was transported to Mexico and were
usedtolevelseveralbuildings.Thetechniqueisfurtherapplied
toasmallerchurchtodevelopthemethodologybeforeapplying
theCathedral.Theexcavationwork started fromAugust 1993

and thesoilvolumeexcavatedreachedabout400m3at lApril
1997. Heavily instrumented monitoring was performed to
achievetheObservationalprocedure.

ThethemelecturebyBurland(1997)containsgoodcasehis-
toriesontheeffectofexcavationtoexistingstructures.

Photo-3UnderexcavationtoextractsoilundertheCathedral

Fig.4 Underexcavation used for the Cathedral, Mexico (Tamez et
al.,1997)

3.6 XVICSMGEIstanbul2001

IntheInstanbulConference,twoimportantlecturesweredeliv-
eredonconservationofhistoricalsites.Oneisaperspectivelec-
tureandanotheristheTerzaghiOration.

Ultsky(2001) lecturedonhis life longworkof reconstruc-
tionofthecityofSt.PetersburgasaspecialPerspectivelecture
titled“GeotechnicalChallengesinReconstructionofHistorical
Cities.” He showed his experiences of various aspects from
groupingdamagesofpilestoapplicationofFEMsimulationin
St.Petersburg thathadbeenconstructeduponverysoftground
in 18th century. He also showed some increase of the shear
strengthofsoftsoilundertheexistingfoundation.Heestimated
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strengthbyvanesheartestswithinsertingunderneaththefoun-
dationgroundwithinclinedanglesandutilizedtheresulttoes-
timatesoilbehaviorinthefuture.

JamiokowskihaddeliveredhisTerzaghiOrationunder the
title“LeaningTowerofPisa-EndofanOdyssey.”Thewhole
historyoftheleaningPisaTowerwassummarizedinthepaper
fromthedishshapeddepressionshapebeneaththeplinthofthe
Tower, themaximumsettlementofabout3mtomonitoringof
inclinationaswellasthecommentsmadebyTerzaghiin1934.
Theupheavalofthesurfaceofthesurroundingsoftclaylayerin
thesouthsidewas recognizedandestimatedaswasoncevery
closetobearingcapacityfailure.Thepresentproblem,however,
isnotthebearingcapacitybutratherthesocalledleaninginsta-
bilityofatallstructureuponcompressiblesoil.Theinclination
ofthetowerhaveinducedunevenloadtothegroundthatcould
acceleratetheinclination.

In1990theMinistryofPublicWorksdecideditsclosureto
the visitors and appointed an International Committee for the
SafeguardandStabilizationoftheLeaningTowerofPisa.

ItwasnotaneasywayfortheCommitteetofindasolution
straightforwards.Theinterventionofplacingleadingotsonthe
North edge of the plinth was carried out from April 1993 to
January1994.Thecommitteeplannedtoreplacetheleadingots
with installing ten anchors that are expected to pull the north
plinthdownwards.

Fig.5GroundconditionatPisaTower(Jamiokowski,2001)

Fig.6Aholedrilledforextractingsoil(Jamiokowski,2001)

Fig.7Leaningbackbyunderexcavation(Jamiokowski,2001)

In the preparatory step, the construction of the prestressed
concrete ring for ten anchors, removing small segment of the
South Part induced sudden increase of tilting towards south.
TheCommitteehadtodiscardthetenanchorssolution.Among
three possible interventions of 1.ground water lowering,
2.Electro-osmosis,and3.soilextraction, the soilextractionbe-
camethemost reliablemethodbaseduponnumericalanalysis,
physicalmodeling,andalargetrialfield.Theunderexcavation
started on February 1999 as a preliminary intervention and
endedJune1999withextractionof7m3.Towerbegantoincline
northwardswithpreliminaryextractionandcontinueduntilthe
endofthefullextractionofthesoilwith1800secondsofarc.It
wassuccessfulindeed.Thepaperfurtherdescribespossiblebe-
havior in the future. Three professors, Jamiokowski, Burland,
andViggianifinallyreachedtheanotherlandwheretheycould
sleepwithoutnightmare.

ThereadermayfeeltheintegratedapproachthatthelateAr-
rigoCrocehadaimedatconservationofthemonuments.

3.7 ConferenceonReconstructionofHistoricalCitiesand
GeotechnicalEngineering,St.Petersburg,2003

TC-19andTC-37ISSMGE,andRussianSocietyforSoilMe-
chanics and Geotechnical Engineering organized an interna-
tionalconferencededicatedtothetercentenaryofSt.Petersburg
inSeptember2003.Tenspeciallecturesthatcovervariousgeo-
technicalproblemsatseveralsitesintheworldwerepresented..
Twosessionswerearranged.Oneisreconstructionofhistorical
citieswhere20paperswerepresented.Anotherisgeotechnical
calculationandsoilmechanics.Morethan100participantsen-
joyed discussions at the very historical house of Architects in
SaintPetersburg.

Aftertheconference,TC-19meetingwasheld.Thecommit-
teedecidedtopublishamanualforconservationingeotechnical
engineering.

3.8 XVIISSMGEOsakain2005

TherearesixpapersthatareclassifiedasinthegroupofPres-
ervationofhistoricsites tobediscussedundera technicalses-
sion4c.Thepapersarereviewedbytheauthorinthelatersec-
tion.

4 ANASTYLOSISINGEOTECHNICALENGINEERING

4.1 PreservationWorkinAngkor

The preservation efforts were made early in 1900 by French
people by EFEO(Ecole Française d’ Extreme-Orient). Struc-
turesindangerofcollapsewereproppedandcrackswerefilled
withmortarmadeofgravel,sand,andmud.Theclearancewas
extendedtoincludecanals,RoyalPlaza,footpath,androad.In
1925, Angkor Historic Park was officially declared and main-
taineduntil1970s.

4.2 AnastylosisfromBorobudurtoAngkor

In 1929, a Dutch architect, Dr.Van Stein-Callenfiels, visiting
Angkor invited French to see his reservation work on Boro-
budur, Indonesia. The mission returned from the Indonesia,
Frenchbeganin1931anewmethodofconservationknownas
“Dutch’smethod”or“Anastylosis.”

“Anastylosis” is internationally recognized as a standard
methodtobeappliedfortherestorationworkofhistoricalheri-
tage,whichJapaneseSafeguardingTeamforAngkor(JSA)also
recognizesbasicprincipletorestoreAngkormonuments.
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“Anastylosis” is a Greek word that combines “Ana(re-
establishorgoingbackintime)+stylos(column)+is(asuffixto
makenoun)”.

BaseduponBalanos,aGreekArchitect,whoexpoundedthe
theoryofAnastylosis,Anastylosisconsistsintherestorationor
re-erectionofamonumentusingitsownmaterialsandaccord-
ingtotheconstructionmethodspropertoit.Anastylosisallows
the discreet use, where justified, of new materials to replace
missingstonesintheabsenceofwhichitwouldbeimpossible
toreplacetheoldcomponent.TheDutchwasthefirsttointro-
ducethismethod inAsia to restore theBorobudurmonuments
inIndonesiafrom1907to1911.

4.3 ApplicationofAnastylosistoAngkorMonument

The technique was introduced into Angkor and a monument
called“BanteaySrey”wasrestoredbythemethodof“Anasty-
losis”in1930’s.

Based upon Anastylosis, two major steps have been fol-
lowedasfollows;
1. Cleaning, excavation and plan, search for stones, first at-

tempt for reassembly by lying out on the ground, disman-
tlingofstandingsectionscoursebycourse.

2. Hardening of the ground (withor without a concrete plat-
forms),reassemblywithinsertionofnewstoneswherenec-
essary(thesenewcomponentsarenotsculpted,butroughly
hewn, and identified by lead markings) and without using
mortar for the facing (the stones to be held in place from
behindbyironcramps).

4.4 ModificationofAnastylosistoAngkorMonument

Thoughthetheoryofanastylosisisconsideredgoodtokeepthe
authenticityoftheoriginalmonumentsaslongasthematerialis
availableandthemethodispossible,itwasrealizedbyaFrench
conservator,B.P.Groslier, that there is a poor conditionnot to
beabletosupporttheloadsrequiredtobear.

Photo-4Baphuontemplesoilmoundpyramid

Fig.8SectionofBaphuontemple,AngkorThom

If the sandstonesor lateriteblocksbecomesdegraded,only
putting them back to the original position results in structural

failure.Toavoidsuchdisasters,itisnecessarytoaddsomein-
ternal reinforcement or protective measures to counteract me-
chanicaldegradationofthestructures.

Frenchteamhaddevelopedandaddedanewconcepttothe
traditional anastylosis when they began to restore “Baphuon”.
Oneofthebigproblemswashowtomaketheverysteepslope
of the filled mound. The temple was built upon a man made
moundwithbaselengthof107mx132m.

Theslopeisverysteep(40degrees)withmorethan20min
heightas shown inFig.8. In1950’s, theyhadattempted to re-
storethesteepslopehillbyfillingupsoils,however,theslope
failedwhentheheightbecameabout5m.Theytriedthefilling
again,theslopefailedagain(Dagens,1989,Paskal,1997).

Finally, the French abandoned the anastylosis method of
originalembankmentoffillingthemoundwithonlysand.

Fig.9AdoptionofconcretewallatBaphuontemple(Launay,1994)

Photo-5ConservationofBaphuonbyconcretewall,2000

Theyhavemodifiedthemethodintroducingreinforcedcon-
creteretainingwallinsidetheslopesurface.

Fig.9 shows design section of concrete retaining wall re-
portedbyLaunay(1994).Photo-5shows theconcrete retaining
wallbehindtheslopesurfaceofdecorativesandstones.

Since then French team is used to make concrete retaining
wallwhenthesoilmoundexceedsabout5m.

4.5 FoundationmoundofNorthernLibraryBayon

WhenJapaneseSafeguardingTeam forAngkor (JSA)wasor-
ganizedin1994,itbecameabiggeotechnicalissuehowtore-
constructthefoundationmoundthatwasmadefromcompacted
silty sand with a height of 5m. The conservation by JSA was
described later in the report.Amongsuchavailablemethodof
originalcompactedfill,concretewall,andcompactedfillmixed
with some additives, JSA had selected compacted fill mixed
withslackedlime.Itwasobviousthatthenearlyverticalangle
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ofslopeofmoundmadebysiltysandneedsomeprotectionin
additiontotheoriginalsurroundingstones.

Compared to concrete retaining wall, the compacted fill
mixedwithadditiveswas thoughtmorepreferablebasedupon
the principle of authenticity. JSA has compared the cement
mixedandslackedlimemixedsoilsbaseduponlaboratorytests.
Thesoilusedhadthesamecharacteristicsregardingtheparticle
size distribution with the soils used in the foundation. The
slackedlimemixedsoilisweakerbuthaveenoughstrengthand
ismorestablethancementmixedsoil.JSAhaveselectedtouse
theoriginalsoilwithslackedlime.

Photo-6NorthernLibrary,Bayon,AngkorThom(1994)
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Fig.10MechanicalCharacteristicsofSlackedlimemixedsoil

4.6 LeaningPisaTower

In1970’sItaliangovernmentcalledforproposalonconsolida-
tionofthePisaTower.Morethan70companiessubmittedten-
ders.Theprojectwaspostponedduetoshortageofthefund.
Theauthorhasnoknowledgeonthecriteriatochoosethecoun-
termeasures. However, there is no paper, as far as the author

have reached, on the discussion of authenticityof the founda-
tionsystemitself.
 In2003,theTC19members,inameetingaftertheSaintPe-
tersburgConference,hadachancetoevaluatetheconsolidation
methodsbasedupontheconceptoftheauthenticity.
Ifothertypefoundationslikejetgrout,underpinning,ormicro
piles were adopted, the foundation system became completely
different. In this sense, the underexcavation method does not
changethefoundationsystem.Thismethodwassuccessfuland
yetmostpreferredbaseduponconsiderationoftheauthenticity
ofthefoundationofPisaTower.

4.7 FloatingshrineatHiroshima,Japan

Itsukushima shrine, Hiroshima, is very old shrine erected in
A.D..593.Thepresentstructurewasconstructedin1168onthe
sea.

Photo-7Replacingrottenwoodenfooting

The foundationof the structure iswooden footingupon in-
dependentstoneattheseabed.Thewoodenfootingstandsthat
in thesea iseasilydecayed.Therottenfootingis regularlyre-
placedbynewfooting.

Thismethodthatdoesnotusetheoriginalmaterialdoesnot
complywiththeoriginaldefinitionof“authenticity”according
totheAthensandVeniceCharters.However,theexpandedau-
thenticity based upon Nara document recognizes that the re-
gional characteristics of conservation method should be re-
spectedasthetraditionalauthenticityinregionalculture.

5 XVIICSMGEOSAKA,2005

The submitted papers dealing with preservation of historical
sitesareasfollows:
- Avellan,etal.“Strengtheningthefoundationofmainbuild-

ingofTartuUniversity,Estonia”
- Bustamante et al. ”The underpinning of a 17th century

complextheMontpellierArtMuseum”
- Iwasaki ”Restoration of foundation of northern library of

Bayon”
- Justetal.”TherestorationofSanPedrocliffatLaAlham-

bra”
- Nishida et al. ”Geotechnical characteristics of Japanese

catlemasonrywallandmechanicalanalysisforitspreser-
vation”

- Ulitsky et al.”Analysis of historical building condition
withrespecttosoilstructureinteraction”

Theauthorhasgroupedthemintotwogroups;A.casestudy
of geotechnical work for intervention and B. study of mecha-
nism of deformation of old structure and old structure itself.
TheGroupAisappliedtothefirstfourpapersandtheGroupB
isfortherestpapers.

Table-1and2summarizethemajorfactorsineachgroupto
discuss.
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ofslopeofmoundmadebysiltysandneedsomeprotectionin
additiontotheoriginalsurroundingstones.

Compared to concrete retaining wall, the compacted fill
mixedwithadditiveswas thoughtmorepreferablebasedupon
the principle of authenticity. JSA has compared the cement
mixedandslackedlimemixedsoilsbaseduponlaboratorytests.
Thesoilusedhadthesamecharacteristicsregardingtheparticle
size distribution with the soils used in the foundation. The
slackedlimemixedsoilisweakerbuthaveenoughstrengthand
ismorestablethancementmixedsoil.JSAhaveselectedtouse
theoriginalsoilwithslackedlime.

Photo-6NorthernLibrary,Bayon,AngkorThom(1994)
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changethefoundationsystem.Thismethodwassuccessfuland
yetmostpreferredbaseduponconsiderationoftheauthenticity
ofthefoundationofPisaTower.

4.7 FloatingshrineatHiroshima,Japan

Itsukushima shrine, Hiroshima, is very old shrine erected in
A.D..593.Thepresentstructurewasconstructedin1168onthe
sea.

Photo-7Replacingrottenwoodenfooting

The foundationof the structure iswooden footingupon in-
dependentstoneattheseabed.Thewoodenfootingstandsthat
in thesea iseasilydecayed.Therottenfootingis regularlyre-
placedbynewfooting.

Thismethodthatdoesnotusetheoriginalmaterialdoesnot
complywiththeoriginaldefinitionof“authenticity”according
totheAthensandVeniceCharters.However,theexpandedau-
thenticity based upon Nara document recognizes that the re-
gional characteristics of conservation method should be re-
spectedasthetraditionalauthenticityinregionalculture.

5 XVIICSMGEOSAKA,2005

The submitted papers dealing with preservation of historical
sitesareasfollows:
- Avellan,etal.“Strengtheningthefoundationofmainbuild-

ingofTartuUniversity,Estonia”
- Bustamante et al. ”The underpinning of a 17th century

complextheMontpellierArtMuseum”
- Iwasaki ”Restoration of foundation of northern library of

Bayon”
- Justetal.”TherestorationofSanPedrocliffatLaAlham-

bra”
- Nishida et al. ”Geotechnical characteristics of Japanese

catlemasonrywallandmechanicalanalysisforitspreser-
vation”

- Ulitsky et al.”Analysis of historical building condition
withrespecttosoilstructureinteraction”

Theauthorhasgroupedthemintotwogroups;A.casestudy
of geotechnical work for intervention and B. study of mecha-
nism of deformation of old structure and old structure itself.
TheGroupAisappliedtothefirstfourpapersandtheGroupB
isfortherestpapers.

Table-1and2summarizethemajorfactorsineachgroupto
discuss.
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Fig.11Underpinningbyjackedpileandsequence(Avellan,2005)

Avellan(1996) had also reported another case of underpinning
withjackedpiletorestoreanoldchurchinEstonia.
InTable-3,severalmethodsarecomparedandevaluatedbythe
author’sestimate.Comparetotheotheravailablemethods, the
underpinning with jacked pile is preferred because of several
reasonsincludingavailabilityofmanpower,simplicity,aswell
ascost

However,as faras theauthenticity isconcerned, to recon-
structionoftheoriginalwoodenraftpilefoundationisthebest
topreservethetraditionaltypeofthefoundation.

Fig. 12 Micro pile used to create a new basement below the existing
structure.

Bustemanteetal.reporttheapplicationofmicropilestore-
place old concrete foundation with micro-piles for strengthen-
ingworkoftheMontepellierArtMuseum.Useofmicropilesto
strengthenthefoundationofanoldbridgewasalsoreportedby
Bustemanteetal(1996).

Themicropile,whichwasdevelopedin1950’sinItaly,isa
pile with small diameter less than 300mm. There are various
kindsofvariationsandoneofthebestcosteffectivesolutionsto
improvetheexistingfoundationsystem.

Justoetal.presentaslopestabilityproblemtosafeguardthe
Alhambra wall-palace that is situated at very short distance
23.8m from the cliff. Alhambra Palace in Granada became a
WorldHeritagein1993.ThePalacestandsuponahillof65.5m
inheight.TheSanPedrocliffconsistsofAlhambraformation,
upperPliocene to lowerPleistoceneage. In later timesofme-
dium and upper Pleistocene, sinking of Granade depression
tookplace.

The tectonics of the region is under extension stress that
broughttheareanormalactivefaultswithstrikeofNW-SWdi-
rection.Smallhorizontalstressinducedmanyverticalopenings
andcracksintheslopeofthecliff.Theaveragehorizontalwith-
drawalofthecliffisabout8cm/year.Itneedsabout300yearsto
reachatthefootofthewall.However,ithasbeenagreatcon-
cerntoprotecttheslopeinfrontoftheAlhambrasince1520.

Photo-8AlhambraPlaceandtheSanPedrocliff

Amongseveralchoices,mostof thesolutionslikeheavyslope
protectionarenotselectedbecauseofthedrasticchangeofthe
scenery,whichisapartoftheauthenticityoftheregion.

Table-4ComparisonofmethodstoprotectSanPeddrocliff

Anchored wire mesh was selected to protect the slope in-
cludingtheslopeinstabilitycausedbyearthquake.Geotechnical
consideration was performed based upon conventional slope
stabilityanalysis.Thestrengthparametersareadoptedforeach
geologicalformationasshowninFig.2.

One of the authors question is the selection of earthquake
foranalysis. Itwasassumed that the lifeperiod isassumedas
100years. Is the world heritage of Alhambra worth while no
morethan100years?Theactivefaultrunsverynearunderthe
site.Whatkindandhow largemagnitudeofearthquake is an-
ticipatedfromtheactivefault?

Protectionofculturalheritagefromearthquakeisanimpor-
tantbutassociatedwithverydifficultdecisionprocess.
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Fig.13Stabilityanalysisforanchoredmeshprotection

Iwasaki reports a case history on restoration of masonry
structureinAngkor,Cambodia.TheAngkorislistedin1992as
aculturalheritageindanger.

Photo-9NorthernLibrary,BayoninAngkorThom

Fig.14Insidestructureofthefoundationmound

Japanesegovernment team for safeguardingAngkor(JSA)was
organized as an interdisciplinary team under the
UNESCO/Japan Trust Fund for the Preservation of the World
Cultural Heritage. A case history of northern library, Bayon
temple in Angkor Thom that was constructed in 12th century
was reported. Structure of the library consists of two parts of
foundationanduppermasonrystructure.Thefoundationissoil
moundofabout5minheight retainedbystoneblocks19min
lengthand11minwidth.Theupperstructureismasonryporch
atbothendsandwallwithopenwindows.

Thebaseofthefoundationisawellcompactedfillthatwas
confirmed tocontinuedown toa fewmeters fromtheoriginal
ground level. The original ground is medium dense silty sand
withanaverageofN=20ofstandardpenetrationtest.
 The outer appearance of the foundation shows continuous
open cracks that might be caused by sliding of inside mound.
However, excavated section revealed no sliding surface in the
moundbutthedecayoflateriteblockandflowoutofthecom-
pactedfill.Itwasestimatedthatthehorizontalmoveoutofthe
foundation caused by very gentle creep displacement. Infiltra-
tion of rainy water into the foundation might have caused the
weakeningofthesurfaceregionofthemound.

Table-5ComparisonofsoilmoundforAngkormonument

� � ���� � � � �EOVPN�MJPT
� � � � � � � �FUFSDOPD

� � ��MMBX
� � ���� �� � �EFYJN�MJPT

� �� � �� � � � � �UOFNFD�IUJX

� � ���� �� � �EFYJN�MJPT
� �� � �� �� � � � �EFLDBMT�IUJX

��� �FNJM

� � � � � �� �IHJIUTPD

� � � �� � � �TTFOJTBF

�� ��� � ���� � � � � � � �� � � � � � � � � � �TFZTFZTFZOPJUTFVRZUJMJCBJMFS

� � � � � � � �� �� � � � � � �POTFZZUJDJUOFIUVB

Amongseveralmethodsavailableforconservation,thebest
methodwastobuildconcreteretainingwallinsidethefounda-
tion.

However,basedupontheprincipleof theauthenticity,soil
mound is thebest solution.However, the reliabilityof thesoil
mound is doubtful because of the very steep angle with high
heightofthemoundof5m.Slackedlimeimprovedsoilismuch
chemicallystablethancementmixedsoil.Keepingtheauthen-
ticityofthemanmadefill,soilmixedwithslackedlimewasse-
lectedforthereconstructionmethodoffoundationmound.

5.2 StudyofMechanismandbehaviorofculturalstructures

Ulitsky et al. present two case studies of old buildings based
upon3DFEManalysistoclarifysitespecificcharacteristicsas
the result of the interaction between ground and structure. It
needstouseappropriatemodulusofgroundaswellasthecon-
figuration of the soil layers. Before entering analysis, Ulitsky
performssiteexcavationattheexistingstructureandstudiesde-
tailedstatesofstructuresandfoundationsaswell.

Fig.15Contoursofsubsoilsettlements(m)atStockExchangebuilding
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InthefirstcaseofStockExchangeBuilding,hefoundnei-
ther rotted wooden raft nor flow out of sand beneath the raft
foundation that are the most common cause of the foundation
problem.
 At Constantinnovsky Palace, in addition to the rotten
wooden pile head, foundation of brickwork was weakened by
frostactionandwashoutofsandwasconfirmed.

Knowing these important components related with struc-
turaldamage,theanalysisisperformedtoexplainthestatesof
thedeformationasobserved.Themostimportantinformationin
theanalysisisthemechanicalpropertieslikeYoung’smodulus
andstrength.Ulitsky,whodiscussedgeotechnicalparametersin
hisPerspectiveslectureatIstanbulConference(Ulitsky,2001),,
does not show the detailed process how to estimate these pa-
rametersinhispaperforOsaka.However,theresultspresented
arebasedbynotonlygeotechnicalbutalsootherstructuralbe-
haviorandshowthecomprehensiveapproach that thenumeri-
cal analysis could explain the mechanism that had caused the
structuralproblems.

Nishidaetal.presentadetailedanalysisontheshapeofre-
tainingwallofOsakaCastle.Thewallismadeofstoneblocks.
The shape of the slope of Japanese Castle wall is not straight
linebutconcavelinealongthesurfaceofthewall.

Thetopofthewallisnearlyverticalanditgraduallyslopes
downcontinuously towards thebase.Nishidadiscusses the in-
wardcurvedfeatureof thewalltobeveryeffectivetoconfine
the soil ground compared to straight line slope. He confirmed
thatthepresenceoftheinwardcurveoftheslopeandthearch
actionbytheintroductionof“Hiranosuki”tothewallenhances
the wall stability by using 3D FEM analysis. He also notifies
the special stone technique “Sangi-zumi” in the corner part of
thewalltoincreasethestability.

Photo-10 Curved slope of stone wall Fig.16 Osaka Castle, Sangizumi
and Hiranosuki

AfieldmeasurementwasreportedthereconstructionofMaru-
gameCastlewall.Nishidaalsoshowsinterestingresultofbulg-
ingdataof the stonewall, basedonwhichone can assess the
safetyofwallfailure.Theresultsof thesestudiesprovidefun-
damentaldatatounderstandthefullmechanismofstonewallof
Japanesecastles.

6 CONCLUSION

The author has tried to review the conferencesof the Interna-
tionalSocietyforSoilmechanicsandGeotechnicalEngineering
aswellasgeneraltrendsofconservationfieldofUNESCOasa
reference.

Itturnedoutthatthegeotechnicalengineersdonothavethe
practicetodiscusstheconsolidationbasedupontheauthenticity
ofhistoricalfoundations.

Theauthorlikestoproposetoincludetheoneoftheimpor-
tantstandardtoselecthowtosafeguardthemonument.

Theoldmonumentsattractusnotonlybecausetheyareold
or beautiful but also because they present mysterious puzzles
thatwetrytoopen.
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